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Kitty's Koratr
*>y

Kitty Montgomery Commissioners Court Votes To
The new T exu  election law 

should make our voting list* 
more accurate by far By now 
our rail« are In such a sorry 
state, I seriously doubt they 
are even at much at 50*7,• accu
rate. It is my understanding 
that beglraiing November 5, 
cards will be sent to all those 
presently on the rolls. Those 
who sign and return the cards 
will be cm en tly  registered 
If the card is not returned, the 
person will be dropped from the 
list of eligible voters. I believe 
this procedure will be repeated 
every two yean. This should 
keep our lists of eligible voten 
at least 75*7' accurate, and 
that will be a great improve
ment over the past few yean.
I'm not really up on the new 
law, and haven't been able to 
find anyone around liere who 
is, but surely w e ll  have an 
opportunity to explain it 
thoroughly before it becomes 
effective.

Some months back a San 
Angelo lawyer called and 
threatened me with a law suit 
for libel on behalf of one of 
his clients. He accused me of 
yellow loumalisni. putting 
out a scandal sheet and some 
other uncomplimentary things 
that are hardly worth a men
tion. He also got around to 
accusing the county of gerry
mandering in re-drawing the 
precinct lines, which I had 
nothing to do with. I did 
report the change when it was 
approved by the court last 
year, and looking at the rolls 
it appeared fair and equitable. 
However, a glance at the 
voters lists in this county would 
make it obvious to someone 
who had been here only a few 
months of the inaccuracy of 
the eligible voten.

Getting back to the big city 
attorney, when I told him that 
even God didn't know how 
many registered voten there 
were in each precinct here, he 
was forced to agree with me 
and admitted that the same 
situation existed in Ids county.

Everybody who has regis
tered to vote here since the 
last law went into effect 
several yean ago is still on 
the eligible voter list and they 
are still in the precinct they 
first registered In, unless they 
have gone pencnally and had 
their precinct number changed.

There are people on the 
rolls who have never voted, 
who have died, who have 
moved many yean back, and 
many who have moved from 
one precinct to another. I 
dare say that the number of 
eligible voten we have on rise 
rolls is in reality about one- 
half to two-thirds the actual 
number we really have, and 
I will be curious to sec the 
results of the new registration, 

kk
Preparations for school are 

well under way this week. Band 
is In practice, football practice 
Is under way, initiation of 
freshmen is at an a ll-tim e high. 
By the way, some of the upper 
classmen got a little carried 
away Monday, and took the 
freshmen boys out in the 
country south of town and had 
them remove their clothes. 
Then the scoundrels left the 

[(CONTINUED ON LAST PAGE)

Leave Precinct Lines As Drawn

A LOT OF STEEL AND CONCRETE — l ast Thursday workmen it crosses the state highway. Traffic was stopped for up to 25 
spent ten hours literally "building a bridge. " steel and concrete minutes at intervals while the work was going on. I'he route 
beams were lifted by a giant crane and placed in order across of 163 may be seen at the bottom of the picture.
Highway 163 by Zachry Co. workmen at the site of I -10 where

Classes Start 

Monday In 

All Schools
The fall school term begins 

Monday with a full day of 
classes scheduled in all 
schools.

High school and junior high 
school students have been 
registered. Clasre* begin at 
both schools at 8 o 'clock 
Monday morning with assemb
ly for high school in the audi
torium and assembly for 
lunior high in the girls’ gym. 
Classes will get under way 
at 8:05 each morning.

Elementary school students 
will register, be assigned 
their homerooms and put in a 
full day of classes Monday. 
Kindergarten through second 
grade will atend i 'zona Pri
mary School. Third grade 
through sixth grade will 
attend ('zona intermediate 
School.

Benefit Dance 
For Girls9 
Home Set

The second annual Concho 
Valley Home for Girls benefit 
dance will be held Saturday. 
August 16, from 9 p .m . until 
1 s .m . in San Angelo Coliseum 
Music will be furnished by 11* 
Cavaliers. Reservations are not 
necessary.

Advance tickets are $8 pet 
couple and may be purciiased 
at Warren Drug. University 
Drv®. Medical Arts Pharmacy 
and Lake view Drug in San 
Angelo. Tickets at the door 
will be $10 per couple.

Deadline Is Near 
For History Book

Deadline for getting stories 
in the Crockett County His
tory Book is fast approaching 
and citizens arc urged to get 
their stories about families 
and businesses in to the 
museum as soon as possible.
The deadline is September 1.

T ie  deadline also applies 
to the purctiase of rise books 
in advance. Books will be

Ozonon 

Involved In 

Cycle Fatality
An i 'zona man was involved 

in tiie fatality of a 1 louston 
motorcyclist near Sonora last 
Wednesday afternoon about
5:45 p. m.

Steven Clark Livingston, 27, 
of Houston was pronounced 
dead at the scene and the body 
was taken to lanes Funeral 
Home here prior to transferral 
to Houston.

The accident occurred on a 
dirt road near Sonora. The 
cyclist pulled out from behind 
a truck and collided head-on 
with a pickup driven by 
Richard Ivy Mayfield of lEzona. 
Mayfield was not injured.

printed on rise basis of t ie  
number sold and there will be 
no extra books for sale after 
this edition is printed.

Until September 1, the 
museum will be open week
days from 10 until 12 in the 
mornings and from 1 until 
5 o 'clock in the afternoons, 
also from 3 until 7 p m. on 
Sundays. The anniversary 
edition of the Stockman will 
be available to those who 
need material for writing 
stories, as well as I louston 
Smith's scrapbooks, which 
tiave a wealth of information 
in them.

Bill Gurley 

Buried Here 

Wednesday
Funeral services for Bill 

Gurley, 69. were held Wed
nesday morning at Doran 
Tuneral Home in I 'd  Rio 
with graveside services in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery here at 
4 p .m . Wednesday afternoon

Mr. Gurley died Tuesday 
morning in the Del Rio Hos
pital following a long illness 

Tiie son of the pioneer

apparently was trying to get 
out of tiie cloud of dirt thrown 
up by the truck, and didn't 
see Mayfield's pickup. May- 
field did not see the cyclist 
until >he fatal crash.

IN THE COUPLES GOLF TOURNAMENT held Saturday and Siaiday at the Country (Tub. 
:oe»*h and Eileen Mehon, left, won fin« place in the championship flight, nick and 
M et, center, were tec  aid place winners, and Ella and BUI Clegg placed third.

famUy, he was bom In 
Ozona September 23, 1905 
He spent moat of his life 
living on tils ranch at (Himp- 
ville He sold the ranch two 
yean ago and moved to Dt. 
Rio.

He is survived by his sister, 
lesale Lee Gurley of Del Rio.

Pre-School To

'  Begin At 

Ozona Confer
ITe-school will begin Tues

day, Sept 2, at the i>zona 
Community Center. The pre
school classes are for all 
children age 3 and 4 in the 
community.

TlnyvUle it f a  3-year olds 
and classes are held in the 
afternooi. Kiddie Klub is f a  
4 - year olds and will be held 
each monlng Tuesday through 
Friday. The center ia closed 
on Monday.

Registration f a  both age 
group* wUl start August 18, 
next Monday at 8:36 a .m . 
I'arentt may register their pre
school en  any weekday morning. 
Tuesday through Friday, after 
that date.

Funeral Service 

Here Sun. For 

Willie Leal
Funeral services f a  WiUic 

Leal, 30, were lield Sunday 
afternoon at 3 p .m . in our 
Lady of !>erpetual Help f-athn- 
lic  church with burial in l.lma 
Cemetery.

Mr. Leal died of a gunshot 
wound Thursday morning in 
Mr. View, * aUf.

He was bom in ozona in 
1946 and attended public 
schools here. He had been a 
resident of Mf. View for t ie  
past three years where he was 
a welder f a  a manufacturing 
company, ile attended O. I. C 
Training School in San lose. 
C a lif ., and graduated as a 
certified welder.

Survivors include his wife, 
Iiella; three daughters. Velma 
Leal. Susie Leal, and Ana Usa 
Leal, all of Mt. V tew; his 
parents. Mt. and Mrs. Isaac 
Leal of i >zona; five brothers, 
Isaac Leal, Jr. and Ikjmlngo 
Leal, both of i 'zona; Daniel 
Leal of Paso Robles, t la llf. .  
David Leal of Evanston. W yo.. 
and Benjamin Leal of San lose. 
C a lif.; five sisters, Mrs. 
Antonio Gomez, Mrs. Funeral- 
da Galindo, and Erlinda I ca l, 
all of t'zona; Mrs. Reynaldo 
DeLa Fuente of San K«e,
C alif., and Mis. Armando 
Ybarra oi  san lose. C a lif., 
and his grandmother, Mrs. 
Enemencia Diaz of i >zona.

Quit Clinic 

To Be Held 

For Smokers
A medically directed Quit 

Clinic f a  smokers who wish 
to kick tiie hahit will be held 
in San Angelo next week The 
clinic is sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society f a  
the staff of General Telephone 
Co. and also f a  the public

Tiie clinic will be held in 
the General Telephone Building 
on Johnson Street It will con
vene each evening at 7 30. 
running from August 18 through 
August 25, excluding Saturday 
and Sunday.

C a t per person Is a $15 dona
tion to the Cancer Society.

Those I'zonant interested 
in forming a car pool may call 
loan Nicholas at 392-3265. or 
may regiarer f a  the re «lions by 
calling 944-2509

JuiUtr High 
Physicals Sat

rtiysloels f a  all 7th and 
8th grade boys who plan to 
participate In athletics durli^ 
the 1975-76 school year wfll 
be given Ttwsday. Ahgutf 14 
at 6 p. m . ta nr. Hiantop'i 
*>d f t .  o w e e W e e flc W

Crockett County ( '.ornmie- 
sioners Court met Monday in 
regular session and numerous 
persons interested in the re
districting of the county pre
cincts were on hand. After a 
great deal of discussion among 
members of the court, the 
court voted to leave precinct 
Lines as drsvm last August by 
tiie court. At that time the 
c o o t  re-drew precinct lines to 
more equitably divide tiie 
eligible v aert among the four 
precincts.

The court did nut recognize 
members of the audience, but 
discussed the voting lists pre
pared by the Tax Assessor's 
office f a c e  at length. Com
missioner Precinct 1 lease 
Mariey pointed out that a 
number of persons an the lists 
had died, moved away yean 
ago, a  had moved to other 
precincts

Commissioner of Precinct 4 
I esse Castro presented a pro
posal f a  a change in the 
redistrict lug and made a m a  ion 
to that effect. Tiie motion died 
f a  lack of a second.

Precinct 3 commissioner 
lack Williams reminded the 
court of the new Texas election 
law which requires citizens to 
re-register beginning Nov 5 
of this year. He made a motion 
that tiie precinct boundaries he 
left as they exist until after 
the new lists are available, 
since lists in use now are nor 
current. Commissioner Pre
cinct 2 Bill Black seconded 
and tiie motion carried.

A representative for an oil 
company appeared before the 
court to discuss leasing the 
county park. Research deter
mined tliat the county had 
already leared this land. He 
asked what restrictions the

no restrictions with the excep
tion that his company would be 
expected to repair damages to 
streets.

The court agreed to offer 
four surplus motor graders f a  
sale. Bids on (he graders will 
be opened at 1 p .m ., Septem
ber 8.

A lengthy repar was given

Wildcats To 
Be Drilled In 

Crockef! Co.
Basil L. Webb Trustee. 

Lubbock, will drill the No. 1 
W.E. West Estate, a 1 .6 0 0 - 
fo a  Permian wildcat in 
Crockett County, 12 mile* 
north of ozona, 1J miles 
east of the 1,300-foot pay,
2 {  miles east-southeast of 
the 1, 050-foot pay and 2-3/4 
miles southeast of the 1 , 124- 
foot pay in the Midway lane 
field, 5/8 mile south of a 
1, 547-foot failure and the 
same distance north of a 
1,518-foot failure.

Location is 4 ,500  feet from 
the south and 2, 000 feet from 
the west lines of 2-A 3-Pun- 
nels CSL, Abst. 2832.

Resources Investment Corp.. 
Denver, No. 1 J S. Todd, 
et al. in 1-WX-GCASF. wild
cat, } m ile north of tlx: two- 
well strawn oil area of the 
Todd multipay field of 
Crockett County, 21 miles 
northwest of ozona, pumped 
60 barrels of oil and 60 
barrels of salt water in 24 
hours from the strawn li trie .

Recovery was through 
perfaations at 6 ,3 7 2 - '84 
feet. Testing continued.

It recovered 155 feet of
County would impose on moving g«»-cui drilling mud

on a drillstem test in thea drilling rig into the towr. 
limits and was told there are Ellenburger at 6, 9719-992

by Dudley McCary concerning 
the Care Center maintenance. 
Most of this concerned the 
kitchen in tiie center. He re
ported having solved the 
cooling problem t!«ere. bur 
tliat tiie dishwastier was still 
not functioning properly. He 
was given penniasioi to pur
chase a lawn mower f a  tiie 
center

Garland Allen gave the 
Civic-Youth Center rep at. 
Several sn a il purchases were 
discussed and approved by the 
court.

The report from tire Crockett 
County Board recommended 
that the administrât a ’s salary 
be upped to $15, 000 annually. 
Members of the court approved 
the raise

lohn Allen, Care ' enter 
architect, reported to the 
court that approval must be 
secured before making renova
tions in the existing hospital.
The court sent a resolution to 
the Texas Health facilities 
Commission f a  a waiver 
authorizing the additional mod
ifications in the old hospital 
building.

A transfer of $35, 000 was 
authorized from the county's 
general fund to the liotpltal
account.

Working drafts of the 1976 
budget were examined. l udge 
Fray Williams observed that 
the new budget did not provide 
f a  a aller and a matron, re
quired by the Minimum lail 
standards to be effective 
lanuary 1, 1976. He also 
pointed out tliat new standards 
require meals a day be pro
vided to luveniles in detention. 
Also, without a fulltime laiier, 
a monitoring system would be 
necessary. He said at present, 
a sudden illness, fire a  suicide 
attempt in the upstairs deten
tion center might go undetected 
f a  hour*.

beers ( a  the Liooextet will be leading the
ritn ribbons f a  their per-

SIX PRETTY GILLS ALL IN A RitW — This lo v e ly ---------------------------  ,
this year They returned from cheerleading camp last week loaded wit 
form a nee* From left to right they are 1 upe Tambunga, Kathy Sewell. I awn Bums, Karen 
Bcbee, Carmen Galvan, and learmine Ferry top back.

FRESHMEN BOYS AND THEE TiEMENTCRS are lectured by Highway Patrolman Manuel Hart- 
net« In front of the D. P S Building Monday after the freshmen were found hiking up Hwy 163 
sans clothing It waan't a prank on their part, however, the upper classmen fa ced  them lmo 
the situation Patrolman Hartnett exerted tremendous self control and maintained his dignity 
while explaining the legal aspects to both groups. After the problem was contained and the 
youthful offenders sent on their way. we feel sure mirth overtook the trooper.
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every Thun, at Oauna, Crockett County,

President hold ha* responded to the vtidc*pieud crtttvi*fti »»I 
his joumcv to Helsinki to sign the tiifopean vecunt* ogrremcni 
by saving that at lca*i the agreement will not make things anv 
wor*e than fhe* are Vfce are getting a puhiiv commitment b* the 
leaders of the inure closed and v onf rolled count ires to j greater 
measure of freedom and movement hn  people and ideas. ' he
jNNt*UfJ “|f it 4Ü tdits1. Fuiope will he no worn olt than it h
now "  N King that the t s
Soviet “ ilk <HtMH.lt UHI ot Liit lUiatUa la i» u  and Estonia is noi
affix ltd bv the result» cif the Fuiopcat i Scxuritv Conference the
United Stales, he »aid “ ha* given up nothing“ hek 4U>e “we aie
dot commuting outse4 ve* lo ans thmg he*and what we are
ahead» »oiiuiiiltcd 1» bv hiir OH>rai and legal *tandardv and
by more formal treaty agre \
Chattel -iiul the IVvUra tum c < Human K gins "

T liese die Moe *  * *rd<
Helsinki

C l ) '  low iing Mi Fold ,»
paiticipalnie ,n a »hai ith* Ili
Ik  is apparently at raid e »aid in hts predeparture
statement. (hat it he du gu there would he headlines all oset
Furope \u> iii|c “ United State-» «O S.oli s Pea.c Hopes A, ,1 uhi
thu because n*nt Fur fc ft * he j*  duhnm* about the
usetulncs* of the ajerre Vneii»am What "pca»e
hope»*' It is another cave at the West giving and the Soviet*
raking

I he »h olt idc.i «d the FuIf at Val) s ecurttv C «mfereiivc which
lr» . been going on tot »< . wj> j  Soviet one to begin
with Brcrhmt evident! isole!» It t o  be otic ol the crowning
achievement* at hi* *,«1(4 ►ne part uf the agreement deals with
trade industrial. U Hi 1« • ,Ik e»al‘on* and no doubt
the V»v»ct\ expect athtcì i- grcaiUr fio * of fcesfem
la, hnoiogy i ) help j »»stem Bu’ the mam

)Jhrtm  the imioubilttv t v| ntain «fiai horder* in tavtem tu  rope
Whale»e, 'ie |.v
rewuputum ut Soviet V d o tri Eastern Europe, which wa*

MEA SW H UE, H U  A XT THE ( / 1
Marry Truinan hkc vanJ  that

t S natnmal tn u n l)  tacnrt* wer
the domedk pres* The fen

CIA IVputv Director I t  ( v
Truman $ rinvi* word* diinng a
Walter* defended the w *rk
a preti» iurwheon *f»onvorcd b>

-» 4pc tri * 1 tri
die Amer wan

t’t « ' -'»H 1 MU 'WFIIJÍ
Security ( ourutl

represented a departure from
somment" daiH? in the t*.e of pubi* er
hvfterk.* that have a*pompâmes . it tv to be honed
that the C 1 \  wtU continue to w: the puhtk reciL > r d  droghi

“ The United Slates is in ihe :!■ Hitched powf » uluation « c  have
ta.ed sin»e Valles Unge Waller* explained T h » * »  the tint
time siiKe then that a loteign pc wer ha* had trie power to wtipple
us is a nation "  The tornir! aiect Anny iintellifrtkc officer
noted that the Soviet l  moni ta now de|pio* m g t»*ur new
generations ot If KM» and tseetirig up il* lota! military capability
well beyond Us logical defensive 

‘T h e question (hen becomes what do they intend to uve ih eve
weapons for'*'’ he said " I t ’s up It> the C IA to tlind uni

A reçu mug ihcme ot Wjlieps remark* wa * that if i» not the
aciivitMrs i»t the l  S intelligence (m w m n ty  that have . lunged »> 
much as tlw perception ol tho ihreai against tho country 
American* I««! I*«  threatened than thev it id IS u 20 »eats ago 
ho reasons and thus 4tr loss. tolerant c»l tho *  .ik ut the ( IA and 
its »islet agencies.

Walteis emphasized however that those «Fin holirvr tho 
threat has in tael Jecroasrd ate deluding thrmsetves "The lactus 
may be d i f f e r e n t h e  said "but the goals have remained the 
same ”

Waite rs also argued convincingly that the indiscretions ol the 
CIA have been relatively lew in relation to the scope of its work 
"It yon took a city ot 50.000 (the total of the CIA's employees 
during its lifetime) and examined them carefully over 28 years 
you would have more transgressions than the CIA has had "

Ideally, the current congressional hearings will result in 
guidelines that clearly spell out what the CIA can and cannot do 
Ptesent guidelines whidh date lo the agency's formation in |<*47 
purposely were lei! vague a tact that unfortunately ha.» given 
Jredetue to charges that the agency has exceeded its mandate 

Althou^i Walters is not optimistic that Congress will in fact 
offer such guidelines, for the good of the country and its vital 
intelligence operations, it is to be hoped that hts pessimism will 
go unrewarded

CHARADE IS  HELS/SEI

. . K IT T Y  M O N TG O M ERY —  E d itor *  P ublisher 

■ ; B E K IK  DIAZ — Shop Fo rem an

Published weekly sin ce  1913 and  entered  as second 
c la w  m a tte r  April 8, 1913, a t  th e  Bust O ffice  a t  
T exa s , under th e  Act o f C ongress of M arch  3. 187 
Hashed each  Thursday

N otices o f ch u rch  e n te rta in m e n ts  w here adm ission 
U charged , cards of th an k s, resolu tions of respect, and 
a ll m a tte rs  not news, w ill be charged  for a t  regular ad 
v ertising  rates.

Any erroneous re fle ctio n  upon th e  c h a ra c te r  o f any 
person or firm  appearing In these colum ns will be gladly 
and prom ptly corrected  If ca lled  to  th e  a tte n tio n  o f the 
m a n a g em en t

C L A SSIFIE D  R A T ES — 10 cen ts  per word M inim um 
ch arg e  $1 00 p er insertion .

Subscription Ratas:
M 00 Par Year In Crockett County 

. . $5 00 Per Year Elsewhere

TH E O ZO N A  S T O C K M A N

NOW AS T H E N -F R E E  TO SEEK!
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Hiqhliqhts 
SideliqhtsA N O

Bv lV»<je Wilhams

A l'STtN  First Texas im 
peachment trial in 44 year» 
is scheduled in the S tate  
Senate September 3

A 10-count impeachment 
resolu tion sg a in st 229th  
District Judge O P Carrillo 
was voted by the House of 
Representatives August 5 
by an overwhelming m ar
gin 12b-16

Gov Doiph Briscoe fixed 
the trial date in cooperation 
with Lt Gov Bill Hobby, 
presiding officer of the Se 
nate

Leon Jaw orski. Houston 
atto rn ey  who was c h ie f  
W atergate prosecutor, will 
serve as special counsel for 
the Senate during the ex 
pevted lengthy tnal

Terrv Doyle of Dirt Ar 
thur will serve as House 
special prosecutor

Im peachm ent proceed 
ings have been voted 
¿gainst only three Texas o f
ficial s in the last century 
and ju st one. former Gov 
Jan ies  K Ferguson, actu 
ally was removed from of
fice and forbidden to run 
again A two thirds vote of 
the Senate is necessary for 
removal

1‘arrillo  stands charged 
with a variety of wrongs, in 
eluding abuse of ju d icia l 
powers, p o litica l con 
spiracles and using county 
personnel and property for 
his personal benefit

( am p aign  On

Advocates of a new con
stitution have opened cam 
patgn h ea d q u a rters  and 
named a campaign director

for an all-out effort to begin 
soon after Labor Day

The election u scheduled 
November 4

A rival C om m ittee to 
Preserve the Present Texas 
Constitution" also has filed 
necessary legal papers with 
the Secretary of State  bu. 
has scheduled no activities

Kep Ronald  E a r le  of 
Austin will head the cam 
paign office for ’’Citizens for 
the T exas C on stitu tion  " 
Form er S ta te  Suprem e 
Court Chief Ju stice  Robert 
W' C alv ert is in ov erall 
charge

A tty Gen Jo h n  H ill. 
House Speaker Bill Clayton 
and Lt Gov Bill Hobby are 
among strong supporters of 
revision

Governor Briscoe said be 
still has reservations about 
the legislative and financial 
articles but has not decided 
whether U> offer strong op
position

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
is opposed to local govern 
ment and financial articles 
but backs judiciary legisla
tive and executive article 
changes

The AFL-CIO expressed 
opposition to judiciary and 
local government articles

T ax H ike D isputed

Texas Research League 
disputes cla im s th a t the 
new state school finance law 
is forcing steep local tax in
creases

In nearly all instances, 
said TRL. increases in the 
local share of school coats 
can he absorbed bv shifting
ta i  dollars from so-called 
"• n rv ch m rn t" program s 
into local Foundation 
m atch in g  fund re q u ire 
ments Raising taxes is a 
local choice, according to 
TRL

AG Opinions
An act granting veterans 

preference in governmental 
em ploym ent is valid , a l 
though a fiv e-y ear r e s i
dency requirement may be 
unconstitutional. Attorney 
General Hill held

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded

• County regulatory au
thority over solid waste dis
posal w ithin cities is limited 
to licensing dispusal sites

• The prison system has 
no authority to require in
mate» grtting college edu
cation benefits to apply for 
federal veterans aid or to 
make reimbursement

• Port of Beaum ont 
N avigation D istric t may- 
own and operate facilities 
within the Dirt of Orange 
but m ust serve only the 
Beaum ont d istrict Prup 
erty and facilities may be 
leased to an individual or 
corporation for private in
dustrial use

• A D allas< ountv deputy 
»heriff may not also Is- a city 
councilman

» Galveston County ttiav 
not divert to other road pro 
Jects $.5 million in bund pro 
ci-eds committed to Bolivar
Crossing

• \\M University may 
erect permanent improve 
ment» on c e r ta in  land 
owned by the system subject 
to reversion to the U S

In su ra n ce  Hike Asked
In su ran ce  industry 

spokesmen have urged the 
State- Insurance Board to fix 
homeowners policy rates on 
an an n u al busis. ra th e r  
than the traditional three 
year period

As an alternative, the in
dustry urged a 22 per cent 
increase in the three year

oremium Inflation and un- 
peeled losses were cited 
■e Board raised rates 19 3 
•r cent last January, but 

the industry claim s that 
wax insufficient

Jo b le s s  R ate  Up

U nem ploym ent pay
ments reached another re
cord high last month, with 
$24 8 m illion in benefits 
distributed

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said an average of 21.000 
T exan s received weekly 
benefit checks every day 
Payments topped 1 1 million 
on 19 days of Ju ly

Ju ly  payments bring to 
1143 S million the total job 
lees aid paid for 1976 This 
compared with a total of 
$79 2 million for all 1974 

Highest daily payout in 
Ju ly  was $1 3 m illion to 
25,180 persons and the low
est $938,457 to 18.071, ac
cording to the Comptroller's 
figures

Sh o rt S n o rts

Liberal Democrats filed 
notice of intent to challenge 
the Texas Presidential pre
ference primary law and the 
1976 state delegate telec 
tion plan

S to rk s  of carry -o v er 
wheat in Teaas are 42 per 
cent below those of last 
summer, according to Ag 
r iru ltu re  C om m issioner 
John White

Don 1. Partridge of Aua 
tin and Dr Jim  I. Kidd of 
Canyon are new associate 
state commissioners of edu
cation

Highway beautification 
aw ards for 1975 w ill be

THE NEWS REEL
A re* run of 

"The i 'zona Story*

« gleaned from the flies a t1

Bob Kni|ir 

Rtports
U .S. Representative 

21 d District

H it OZONA STOCKMAS*

AuguK 15, 1946 
Crockett ilounty ranchers 

were paid 154 ,580 . 40 lit 
subsidies on tales at sheep 
and lambs from August 5,
1945 to nine 30. 1946 during 
which time the subsidy 
program of the federal govern
ment was in operation.

29 yean ago
Mr. and M n. George Bean 

of San Angelo announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of theli daughter, 
Mary Frances, to Boyd B. 
Baker, son of M n. Alice 
k e s  Baker of cz o tu . The 
wedding will Kite place 
September 10 in the Baptist 
Church here.

29 yean ago
Cahrlic Boy Davidson, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. David* 
son, I r . , who has been under 
treatment In s San Angelo 
hospital for the past 0 weeks 
as the result of a knee injury, 
was relumed to hit home 
early this week.

29 yean ago 
The Miller Firestone 

Service Station completed 
moving thit week from Us 
location In a part of the 
Houston Smith building to (he 
building across the street 
formerly occupied by the 
lames Motor C o ., now housed 
in the big new building 
recently completed.

29 yean ago 
M n. Mabel Chandler of 

ozona has been employed as 
secretary In t l«  office of 
Superintendent C . S. I'enham 
of the czona Public Schools.

29 vean ago 
Mr. and Mn. Nelson 

Boothe of Sweetwater visited 
relatives here over the week
end. They were accompanied 
home by Roy Alvin Harrell, 
son of Mr. and M n. R A. 
Harrell, who will spend a few 
weeks vUitlf^ the Boothes on 
their ranch near Sweetwater.

White Urges 
Hog Cholera 
Prevention

M S IIN -Jh e  first hog 
cholera case in 16 months in 
Texas show» the need fot 
co n tin u e d  attention  to 
p r e v e n t iv e  m e t h o d s ,  
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C White advises

A 100 square mile area in 
D esf Smith and Castro 
c o u n t i e s  h a s  b e e n  
quarantined because of an 
o u tb reak  discovered in 
H e r e f o r d  Ju ly  4 A 
state-federal task force is in 
the area working to eliminate 
the disease and investigate 
the source of the outbreak 

"We are asking all farmers 
to  w atch th e ir  herds 
carefully and report tick 
animals immediately to local 
au th orities." White said 
Uncooked garbage should 
never be fed fo swine

Hog cholera is highly 
infectious, but it does not 
affect other farm animals 
and »  not transmitted to 
humans

made September 18 at the 
Lyndon B Johnson S tate 
Park in Stonewall

More than $4 1 million in 
contract« for summer jobs, 
v ocational cou nseling , 
tra in in g  and p lacem ent 
w ere awarded la st week 
under Comprehensive Em 
ploym ent T ra in in g  Act 
grant«

One of the greatest strengths 
of this country is our extra
ordinary agricultural produc
tion. The United States is one 
of only three maior food ex
porters in the world, and is 
by far the latgest of the three. 
As a matter of fact, over half 
of the oil that we have im
ported into this country in the 
last year hat been paid for by 
American farmer and rancher, 
whoae exports overseas have 
kept us from running • terrible 
balance of payments deficit.

There are, however, certain 
notions about food production 
which need to be corrected, 
Borne people have argued that 
In order to have enough food 
to feed all the world'i popula
tion we should cease eating 
meat. I V  idea behind this 
argument is that animals 
inefficiently transform plant 
protein into animal protein, 
therefore many nutritional 
benefit« of the anginal plant 
protein are lost to the ultimate 
consumer of meat

There are some problems 
with (his argument. Ruminants 
(ihoae animals that chew their 
cuds, such as cattle and sheep' 
eat hay, grass and other 
roughage which man cannot 
eat. Tnc only way for htanans 
to benefit from (he plant 
protein contained in roughage 
o f this son is to ingest it as 
animal protein, once lt has 
been consumed and trans
formed by a ruminant Three- 
quarters of all food for rumi
nants consists of food from the

Crockett County 
Hospitol Nows

Patients receiving medical 
care week of Aug. 4 • Aug. 11: 
Santiago-Vasquez', Grace 
Daniels*, Trinidal Alvarado*, 
Sixta Alvarez, Debra K. 
lo n ef, Lorelei McMullan,
Urn Murphy, M n. Oeo. Mont
gomery *
* Denotes dlvntssal 
Births:
Girl to Mr. A Mrs. Ronnie 
Wayne Jones
Transferred to Gate Center 

from Hospital:
Early Baggelt

~ 0 ~
Over 1500 choices in fine 

carpeting from BROWN 
Furniture company. Insulate 
your flooraand save energy 
with a new floor covering from 
Brown’s. 17-tfc

“He's master of the three P’s 
in politics— promises, promises, 
p ro m ise» "

Pyblic Notice
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE iiF TEXAS TO; 
Carl Louis Appel, Defendant, 
Greeting: YOU (AND EACH 
OF YOU') ART! HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
112th District Court of 
Crockett County at the Court
house thereof, in ozona.
Texas, by filing a written 
answer at or before 10 o 'clock 
A M. on the first Monday 
next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date 
of tbe issuance of this cita
tion, same being the 22nd 
day of September A D.
1975. to Plaintiff's Petition 
filed in said court, on the 
23td day of May A D 1975, 
in this cause, numbered 
3808 on the docket of said 
court and styled Louise Bean 
Appel. Plaintiff, vs. Carl 
Louis Appel, Defendant 

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as follow* 
to-w li:

That the Court Gram 
Petitioner a Divorce from 
Respondent and enter its 
other orders in accordance 
with the Petition

If this citation is not 
served wit Id n ninety days 
after the date of Its issuance, 
it shall be returned ut nerved.

The offlcet executing 
this writ shall promptly serve 
the tame according to re
quirements of law, and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Witness, Leta Powell,
Clerk of the District Court 
of Crockett County, Texas.

Issued and given under 
my hand and the seal of 
said cot*« at t 'zona, Texas, 
this the 5th day of August 
A D. 1975.
/s/Leta Powell, Clerk,

DIRrict Court 
Crockett County, Texat 

. . 0 — » b - V «

pasture, father than feed 
grains. ITtus, the relative 
efficiency at tummami as 
converters at plant protein to 
animal protein is a moot ques
tion, since there is no wey 
other titan through the agency 
of such nan inants that man 
can benefit from some farms 
of plant protein. Also, Amer
icans not only have a prefer
ence for meat, they need to 
have it in their diet. "finTof 
the major reasons for the 
health and vigor of young 
Americans today is their 
superior diet, and a prime 
component of their diet is 
meat and la  accompanying 
animal protein.

Like meat, grain is of 
great importance to the 
American economy. There 
is an Important (and quite 
evident) relationship between 
the two commodities, and 
grain in its own right accounts 
for a major share of United 
States exports. In 1974 three- 
quarters at our wheat was 
exported, one-half of our 
soybeans and one-quarter of 
the corn crop. We need these 
exports in order to pay for 
some commodities which 
must be purchased overseas.
In order to maintain this 
healthy domestic (and Inter
national) agriculture Industry, 
however, we need to stret^thei. 
our research efforts Fot 
instance, we need research 
Into how ruminants canvett 
plant energy and plant protein 
into animal ptoteln. We need 
funtier reacarch into the pro
cess of photosyntliesis. where
by the piano convert solar 
energy into their own enetgy 
and therefore become produc
tive. Not enough progress in 
these important areas has thus 
far been achieved. Tills is an 
area in which private enter
prise is not likely to under
take the necessarv research: 
government will have to 
provide a needed ttimulas 
for further progress ut this 
area If we can discover 
which strains of cattle add 
weight fastest, if  we can find 
out which grains or grasses 
put on meat most effectively, 
if we can reduce the amount 
of grain which ruminants 
require, then nor merely 
ranchers and producers, but 
a ll consumers, will benefit.

'1 have often indicated my 
belief that government has 
entered into loo many areas 
in which private undertakings 
could do a better and cheaper 
lob. cue area in which this 
is not true, however, is 
agricultural research A sub
committee of ttse Science 
and Technology Committee, 
on which I serve, recently 
heard testimony on the need 
for increased government 
interest in the field of agri
cultural research. It appears 
that increased government 
activity in this important 
field is not only desirable but 
also necessary if the future 
physical and economic well
being of our nation is to be 
served.

'It ’s The Law'
In Texas

Is it permissible to carry a 
olstol between one's residence 
and place of business"

Texas courts have held 
that ordinarily one is authorized 
to carry a pistol from his place 
of business to his home when 
he is carrying a considerable 
sum of money and is traveling 
the shortest and most practical 
route home. See cases cited 
in Boyett vs. State, 319 SW2d 
106

When would a person be 
considered a "traveler" 
entitled to carry a pistol

Each case must be deter
mined cxi its particular facts, 
but must be determined on 
la  particular fa co , but ttse 
following qualifications of t  
traveler are factors which 
courts sometimes use as guide
lines In determining the issue:

(1) A traveler generally 
Is one who travels aero« a 
county line. (2) A traveler 
must t *  on t l *  most direct 
route from origination to 
destination without deviating. 
(3) Momentary stopping 
before, during or after a trip 
will not cause one to lose a 
traveler's status, but such 
status can be lost by un
reasonable delays. (4) Distance 
traveled may determine 
whether one Is a traveler, but 
distance must be considered 
along with mode of travel. 
(Continued next w eek.)

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
tor apprehension and con- 
fiction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward

Billy Mills
Sheriff Crockett Co.

Ozona
Business

And
Professional

Guide

BOOT-SHOE AND 
SADDLE KEF AIK 
OZONA IUM>T A 

SADDLERY

A A. CLUB 
Each Monday, 8 p .m .

C of C  Bldg
If you want to drink, it's 

your business, if you don't. 
It’s ours.

^ j^ 3 9 2 -^ 4 8 9 ^ o t^ 2 ^ j^ ^

TALAMANTEZ GUN

Re loa d 1 ng*. ̂ 1?shing. Hunting 
Equipment

Handguns, Rifles. Shotguns 
392-2441 or 392-2034

M A X I N E  s 
FLOWER SHOP 

f resh c u t- - - ( ’or Wane 
Artificial Arrangement- 
GifG For All Occasion» 

Ph. 192-264«

STA- PUT CARPET CO 
1110 Ave. E 
Ph. 192-3139 

All Type* of Carpet 
Dave Matney 

_________ i «tener

B&B
COMMUNICATIONS

TWO WAY RADIO SERVICE 
All Work Guaranteed 

392-3514 or 392-3387

VKH PO ST  6109
R egu lar M eetings 

T h ird  Tuesday 
In  E a ch  M onth 

8 p. m.

CUSTOM FRAMING 
MATTING

All your framing needs 
RAY BOYKIN

392-2341
After 5 00 call 192-25« .

OZONA T il TA N E I t )

PLU M BIN G Si REPA IR  

C  k. APPLIANCE 

1108 Ave. E Ph. 392- 013

THE LINE
YOUR PARTY MERCHANT 

15 m i. E. off I 10 

BEER, LIQUOR. WINE

THE B A G G E T T  AGENCY

INSURANCE 
“ Yrnir Protection 

U
Ou.* Profession"

1114 Av E Ph 392 2ti::ti

BEAUTIFUL INTERIMS 
Designed with 

DRAPERY - CARPET

Fine I urniture A Accessorie 
BROWN FURNITURE Co.

C A T E R I N G  
"let Us Serve You ’ 

Banquets-dinneri- coffee s-tea 
Ozona Chapter <1287 O. E. S. 

Phone 392-2036 
Or 392-2335

MEMORIALS 
OF DISTINCTION 

S T O N E  E T E R NA L  
M O N U M E N T S

LAWRENCE IA NES 
Call 392-3202

FABRIC«
For AU O ccasion« 

MYRA’S
FA BRIC CENTER

1112 Avi- E

C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T

Sunday Bible Study 9 45-10 30 
Morning Service 10 45-12 00 
Evening Service 6 00 - 7 00
Wednesday 7: tO-H tO p, m.

W I L L I A M S O N  ARCO 
SERV I CE

Minor Mechanic Work 
Tire service

103 Ave. E (Hwy. 163N) 
Phone <92-2147

J. W. MOTOR PART»

Auto P a rts  Si Supplie« 

606 11th S t  Ph 392-2343

B A C A U T O M O T I V E

Complete Auto Repair 
A Auto Need»
Ph. 192-2016 

Cot, of 11th A Ave. C

»
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FO O D W A V
Super Markets

I l i e  B e e f

P e o p l e

USDA 
GRADE 'A '

■ ■  FRESH DRESSED

Fryers
W H O L E  

C U T -U P  O N L Y

- 6 9 «  U , J

Chops
First l  Ceater Cat 

Family Pak

L b .

$ 1 2 9

SUB

Sliced Bacon
FAMILY PAK

LI,
165

CHOPPED SIRLOIN

1

USDA CHOICE
Seven Steak

» . $

PEYTON’S

o F R A N K S
79e12-os.

Pkg.

S p e c i a l *  G o o d

w m zirn 1/
t h r u  S a t  A u q  16 1 9 7 5

• l i t  c u lt
Steak» $1.98

H U  U i— t f d

Fryer U n r i^ M v
, *  $ 2 » W

USDA CHOICt STEW

Meat 11 $1.39
MCE IACON 4 U. I . i

Ends $3.29
MARKET MADE I I .

Chorizo $1.29
TENDA MADE brea d ed

Patties» $1.19
USDA CHOICE 
BONELESS CHUCK

Steak » $1.29
FRESH GROUND CHUCK Ql'ALITY

Beef » $1.19

f o o d w a y
Super M arkets

k o i m t i v  1 i c s l i  IV o d iic c *

H.S. Ne. 2 Reitet

otatoes
Lb98

Pecot Sugar Sweet

Cantaloupes Eo. 1 9 *
FRESH "

C O RN 5 for 49«
• r u  |p**

caches-39*
tarines

c

Dairy Products
C A N D rs^  _ A'«*’ » ***•*«» s*ki jm O B  f

Cottage Mer«arii»o * 47*
>t»U’ Chufé Holhnoor l<»H||hor«» dPU £

i n e c s c  Cheese 7 7
M  £  Kountry Fresh ■  M  -

4 5  MitceRs «S 1 7 «12-o<
Ctn

Frozen Foods
FROSTY ACRES

Orange Inice
' t 1"  $ 1 .

R o t  P i e s  C e r n  C e b

Meile, letleel

Coffee

oChicken
oBwl
oTurkey Pk«

$ 2 6 9 1 0  £ .  4 9

Del Monto
1 6 - e i .  C o n s

Whole New A  ^ 1

P o t a t o e s " #  h- I

Everyday Low Price!
SWEET R o l ls  HOLSl'M ... 6 9 «

S o i l  " X X  V: 1 9 9

V a n is h  - j r  1 6 ° f 6 3 <

A s p a r a g u s  S p e a r s  -•*- ' .  6 5 <  

O r a n g e  D r in k  : r -  9 5 $

G o ld  M e d a l  F lo u r  * - :  v  . : 1 , 0 9  

T o m a t o  S a u c e  ' 1 9 $

L im a  B e a n s  r  4  4 9 $

je l l o  P u d d in g  2 9 $

E le c t r o s o l  9 9 $

B r o w n ie  M i x  V “  v  9 9 «  

D ia l S o a p  r  3 5 $

JOAN OF ARC

Perk A Beans

Aeeerted Pleeere

Hi-C Drinks KOLDKOUNTRY 0̂ 0 0600
FISH ACHIPS 9 | t 0 y

FISHING LIVER IB. 29$

chool Need 
M EA D ’S N O T E 
BOOK PAPER ■“  «■"
300 SHEETS COUNT NOW $1.19
tl«s Om  19c lie W/ EA,

People

into
"SPECIAL” / 'T *

10Lb. $ ^ l 5  P # p S‘C! g

» B «« I
FICIAL 1 ..DEI  MONTE

1 9

Beans l*i
" SPECIAL"

■s u p e r  s u d s
p « t . r a « . t  6j ; y

N a if D a l O n .  1

Í F R O Z A N  4 9 « !

DEI MONTE
Chunk Tuna

«S-M . 5 9

Everyday Low Prices 
Plus Specials

— — m

Big "K"

FLOUR

HR PEPPER

REG. CR DIET

^  PEPSI COLA

DRINKS
9 9

32-es 
B t l s .

P lu s  D e p e r ii

10«

SI .09

Everyday Low Price!
S y r u p - - - / - *  v  1 . 1 9

P o t t e d  M e a t  —  ‘r  2 7 $

T r a s h  B a g s  * 1 , f

H a w a iia n  P u n c h  v  7 3 $

K e e b le r  S u g a r  C o o k ie s  *P*
W id e  N o o d le s  v. 4 9 $

S w e e t  R e l is h  * :  4 9 «

P e a c h e s  - J v n  4  5 $

H o m in y  ” r j r  1 8 «

ranch S t y l e  B e o n s  3 9 $
p il l  P ic k l e s  ' r x n s *  7 9 $

wich Bags

4 9

SUGAR
BARREL

SUGAI

S-L h .

J

Vogue

Tissue

#
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.A JklAL * 'tv - i  FISH - *  Bill Pagan am) Steve Pagan are shown with part <f their catch last 
; week while Jeep sea tithing out of Corpus hrirti rhis represents the 294 pounJs of fith they 
; came home with. They threw over ¿00 pounds of fiah "hack” while out on a five-hour fishing 
• trip

Screwworm Cases Reported 
In Most Counties During July

Light screwworm infesta
tions repotted in mott Hill 

.Coumrv counties during uly 
'provide the teed for an 
^anticipated great increase in 
•infestaiions of this flesh-eating 
'.parasite during the next few 
¡months.
; (Jr. M. £. Meadows, !r . ,  
•director of the - epart- 
Iment of Agriculture ( US DAI 
!Sciewworn< Eradication Pro- 
'!»»**'■-■• says- *For ttie rest of 
Uii> summer and fall, case 

"meidcr.. i will depend more 
otiwhat livestock producen 

•¡do to protect their neighbors 
thau what the onyjram does. ” 

-tie  explains no more 'stretti 
J s  lean hie ft* the progran- 
> ^ sl:u ftered  for 

Vri. u l  and Plan 
JXapectu« sen  u e 

producing 
H e » !, flies as pon 
-hstti'-uting them as far as 

-®»y •an go. " reports Meadows.
The 1, Bd coitflrmed scrcw- 

wysr infestatiota m Texas 
0 * 6 «  x. ■ Xirttv rulv rt ace it 
ftla;s»- aid heaviest ty since 

¡jilfc-pr yram began in 1 ft ,A 
■Vd1 if . 12*7 la w v a tm  cases 
*v,Vne recalled in J1 Texas 
cornerei ••# first «even fn.xi'ia 
;oT»hi' year.
*' Idvertock ownen submit 
J »1 apicr •( svorms fr.xn worrn 
X e  fahoraiury idennflcation 
'P its  is ticce«ary because -fUy 
4tainr.d specialists can tell 
àfhether they are scrowwop 
JC * M . which feed only on 
living flesh. .«  blowfls larvae
wkfori tee : ml', a* e s  sttet 
jVZ- a.l.r--»»e peer as paid.
}ar>pl< n  are a a llib ir ft « 
Cojruv Agents. veterinarian*. 
li*4»t h -< .tape rt. and ’he 

si-rrww rrt lab at 
MlaaL r.
¡¡¡W h en  screvrw *?• > ate pr v«i 
«$■> in an art a. i* - alter 
i^aSsurra ‘rt-.-.n at ce.
Je ts  ile. but sea .ally active, 
flfha produced in th. \

FOR SALE
FEW SALE - B - bedroom 

home, r a i l  in Sot we a 387*
3573 during the day or 387- 
3417 for Winnie AUen

— 0 --  2 9 -tfc
FOR SALE - 1970 Horn«, 

loaded, low m ileage. Also 
1971 Fold Pickup. 392-3089.

— 0— 21-tfc

FOR SALE -  Conn Trumpet.
Mrs. Ancel Reed, r ail 
392-3086.

— 0— 2 2 - l tc  
FiW SALE -  1972 12x60*
Mohile Home-can be seen at 
Beall St. off Avenue I.

— 0“-  2^ -ltp

FUR SALE -  1967 Hardtop 
Dodge, loaded, good condi
tion Call 392-2472. See at 
120 Avenue G.

— 0— 2 :e ltp  
I V vAL: - h-year old Welch« 
Ouarter Marc, ideal for child 
10-12 sears old. 392-2472,

• - 0 — 2 3 -ltp
FUR SALE -  My home in San 
Angelo, thr C.ary Sutton home 
in College Hills, 509 W estover 
retrace. Three bedroom, 2 

bath, 1 ,900 m. feet living 
space Shown by appointment 
only, »'all Mr. Clenn sunon. 
3*2-2409 .

— 0 ~  2 3 - l tc

GARAGE SALE - children’s 
clothes, carpet. T V , ra ise .,
9 a . m.  to 0 p m . Saturday. 
Aug. It'-, 609 Avenue 1.

— 0— 2 3 -Up

YARD SALE -  m lnl-clothes- 
dryer. clotlies. 175 Kawasaki, 
starts 10 a . m.  Tuesday. 
Wednesday. 107 Avenue K.

— 0— 2 3 - l t c

INCOME PRODUCING FR.w 
PCRTY TO EXCHANGE FeW 
RAW LAND

iw ner of leased i nrnhouKt 
in prime section of Dallas 
Jeures to iraJe condominium 
for unimproved, unproductive 
land. I’ncfrt rugged, low- 
value tract with clear title 
Maximum to $75, 000 and $65 
pet acre— must include some 
minerals

Tlr ¡'alias town!souses 
offer ar. attractive yellJ plus 
lax benefits, ¡’resent owner 
lias clear title with no mort
gage. Write Halton Henderson, 
4323 hVstcxtsac. Dallas, Texas, 
75205 . 22-2IC

— 0—
Gun cabinets are now avail

able at HR OWN furniture
Company. Locked J , » «  and 
drawers will protect your fine 
gun collection as well as 
make it safe for the little  
ones that might admire them. 
Cs>me m and see at BROWN 
Furniture Company. 1 7 -tie

rsiunstmmsmmmttsnmmimmsrsm smiismusm

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS NOW

WANTED

msectary are releasee in the 
area of <nown screwworm 
populations to mate with wild 
flies When enough! sterile
matings occur, eradication is 
achieved.

“This is only possible, "  says 
MeaJowt, "when screwwottn 
fly populations are light. We 
have to start counter measures 
before there is a build-up in 
that area. "

He explains that screwworm 
larvae drop from the woundto 
the ground where they pupate. 
After about a week they emerge 
as adult flies and take to their 
wings in search of a mate

This will usually carry them to 
adneent ranchers, or even to 
other counties.

if the female mates with a 
ferule ale. she may infest 
wounds m as many as ten 
different animals This makes 
it esen tla l for livestock owners 
to protect all animals against 
poaltde infestations, and to 
immediately report any In
festations they And.

Meadows urges owners to 
ponpone all unavoidable 
wound tt ;̂ of animals

Crocket» County tallied two 
’nfestations

HELP WANTED at Dairy 
Kitu Call 392-3163 or 392- 
3370. 2 2 -tfc

— 0—

HELP WANTED at Red 
Apple Drive In. Good working 
conditions. Will train. Apply 
at 1. B. Millet A Co. or call 
392-2641 for interview 4-tfc  

— 0—
HFl P WANTED -  An i'zona 

man to train in pest ccxitrol 
in Del Rio to work I'zona,
Son.ua and Eldorado. Good 
salary for a man that wants a 
future Call lohn Dodd at 
775- '571. 21-Stc

— (V-
HELP WANTED -  Single 

hand welders. Must be certified 
Top rate pay. Call collect 
loe*s Welding in Levelland, 
Texas 806'994-4707 day or 
night. 21-tfc

— 0—
HELP WANTED -  Typist 

and general office wotk. Send 
resume to Box X, C/O Ozena 
Stockman 2 2 -tf

• •(V*
HEl f  W ANTED -  AJult with 
Fkxloroid camera to take pliotos 
for insurance company. Mall 
reply to HUB, 1405 N. Main, 
Rm 24S, San Antonio. 7 2 820. 

- . 0 — 23-4CC

H it SEHOLD HELP WANTED- 
Call 32-2551. After 5 p m.
392-3208

•—0—— 2 3 -me

Miscellaneous
VIL1 X 3 SEW ING in my home 
Alterations, wedding gowns, all 
othet types of ganticnts Rosa 
Tierr . 1 106 Aw A. <92-2226

— ¡V— 22-4tc
Put a new look in your 

home with fine a c t  calory 
Items frail BROWN Furniture 

«i patsy. l ' - r f c
— 0—

lose wciglit, fight fat with
proven K cldthin B Capsules,
VILLAGE DRUG.

—0— 15-lOtp

Reduce safe \ fast with 
Gobesc Table** A E-Vap 
'w a it. p ills", VIMAGE DRUG.

— 0— 15-10tp
Need a new look in your 

kitchen"’ Come in at the BROWN 
Furniture Company and see 
the Le ( ruesci line of fine 
cookware. You will also find 
a line of accessory items to 
make your cooking more en>ov- 
able. 17-tfc

— 0—
F U ND -  At Hie i ’zona Stock- 
man, ahout 20 of the Stockman 
Ranch Record Books. Price $10 
each First com e, first served

SERVICES
CARPET CLEANING AT 

ITS BEST— " le t  us do the 
work. "  For modern p ro fe ta s 
s i  carpet cleaning, call 
Montgomery Ward, 392-2654. 
Free estimates given on com
plete com m ercial, home and 
spot Cleaning. Steam cleaned 
carp«s give your home a  ̂
pleasant healthier atmeophere.

. . 0 — 4-tfc

OZONA LODGE NO. 747
A .F . A A.M . 

Keg, meeting on 
1st Moo. of mo.

NEED BRT1I CONTROL?
» Emtact Planned Parenthood ] 

908 1st St.
OPEN

Wednesday 9-12 & 2 -5  
Thursday 9-12 A 2 -5

392-1522

Circle Bar 
Trucking Co.

¡ »
I  Specialized livestock Havliag |

I  aed all etber kinds |

I of bowling I
V j
! Fully Insured — 24 Hr. Service!

Joeys Pk. Nights Pk.i
«15-3*2-3523 392-30041
Ottse, Tsi. 26943 392-3246J

Dealers Hobbyists Growers

HYDROPONICS

Soilless controlled environ
ment. Grow all the gourmet 
vegetables your family can 
eat all year round or sell at 
premium prices. l-3 0 *x l2 4 * 
unit can produce an annual 
income up to $25 ,000  a year.

* *  grow tropical and potted 
plants 3000 potted plants 
every 60 days can earn you 
over $5000 .00  a year. Com
plete turn-key operation, 
investment as little  as $-<995 
to $18. 500 puts you in business

GROW MORE 

SYSTEMS INC.

912 scoti
Kansas City, Kansas 66105 
or call co llect 913-321-7135

0Z0NA WATHWfU SERVICE 
leafy Uykan

Pk. 3*2-2334
SUBMERGIBLE PUMP DISTRIBUTOR  

PUMP AND WINDMILL 

REPAIR AND SERVICE

¡STA-PUT CARPET)

FOR SALE
1973 MOBILE HOME, 12 X W , 1 b r .

1 BATH, FURNISHED.

1973 MOBILE HOME. 14x65, 2 b r .2 BATH.

*GE RESIDENTIAL L01 
H IL L . EXCELLENT VIEW.
LARGE RESIDENTIAL LOT ^ ¡ j j j RTHWEST

P it t  W. Jacoby 
R ia l Estati

PH. 392-3059 901 HILLCREST«

Don t wait till 

the last minute!

✓
✓✓✓***
-•**✓
y«F
✓

?✓í
✓✓
íí

A  L a n d  B a n k  
lo a n  at w o rk

Once you vv decided ft> 
m ake rrvi|ot im provem ents 
on rutol iTfoj'wrft, ssk vout 
local lasnd Rank Ansociahon 
about long tenn financing 
Finding a better wav to 
borrow is as important «e. 
finding a better «vav to farm

Long-term  
IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS at 
reasonable cost.

O ZO N A’ S COM PLETE 
CARPET STORE.

HUNDREDS OF SAM PLES 
TO CHOOSE FROMI

I
I  DAVE M A T N EY, Owner
( m o  Av. E

Pk. 3*2-313*

I
I
I
I
I
I

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
or SONORA 

A. K. Pn ifrl
Sonora, T ra n
Phone 367-2777

F iir  New Albums to Choose from I 

See thorn at—

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

CHAROLAIS PACESETTER SALE

JOE FREEMAN COLISEUM AUCTION BARN 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

August 23, 1975 
7:00 P.M.

100 HEAD OFFERED 
15 Purebred B u lls

62 Purebred Females - 23 15/16 Females

There w ill be a drawing to win a 
Purebred (Po lled ) 3/8 French Heifer of 

breeding age

Sponsored by:
TEXAS CHAROLAIS SALES C0RP.

717 M ajestic Bu ild ing 
San Antonio, Texas 78205

RAISE CHINCHILLAS 
FOR PROFIT

YES RO YAL A M ER IC A N  C H IN C H ILLA  WROTE TH IS CHECK  
FOR $3420 00 TO M RS H ESSE L IN K  OF W ISCONSIN  FOR  
HER C H IN C H ILLA  PRODUCTION  AN  EASY  W AY TO A DO  

TO YOUR INCOME >

With R O YAL AMERICAN CHINCHILLA, you receive 

* Guaranteed Production, *GuarantMd Market, * And a fun business.

J !

v ?F53m

We newt you a» an anoc iita  breeder now So. if you am interested in mernain« your income, follow tfw 
advice of one of our associate breeders end become n broader for RO Y AL A M ER ICAN  CH INCH ILLA  
A small investment should make your dream come true. Write today to RO Y AL AM ER ICAN  CH INCH ILLA

1

Royal American Chinchilla / P O. Box 136 / Overland Park. Kansas 66202
I am interested in knowing how I can run a profitable anioyabla business ol my 
own raising valuable chinchillas Adults omy. i

Cifi'luie
*e*

Facilillas lo >a.ta Chine huías Batam-m 
Spara noom Other

Oui Building Porch

814ozotx
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Tipi For Gardaatrs
Frani (tie

i ’zana ( .arden Club 
by

Mw. Belley Hot

TVo watch-wards for the 
month of August are watertr^;
and weed control.

After the fine shower*, it 
wai • pleasure not to have to 
water something every day.
But now the heat lias dried out 
the moisture in a hutry. Too. 
the weeds are growing by leaps 
and bounds, so keep up with 
them to prevent their taking 
over our city as they did last 
year. I notice the county is 
busy mowing along the draws 
and vacant lots. Now, if every
one will groom their own area, 
t 'zona will toon appear 
attractive and clean.

Many beautiful crepe myrtle 
plants ate in bloom now, to 
make note now to plant one 
in your own garden this fall 
(Yice the flowers have faded, 
remove the spent flower heads 
where new growth and bloom 
will grow (lower buds are 
waiting to develop if old 
blooms are removed.

In our area lightly pruning 
roses now will encourage an 
abundance of beautiful rotes 
in the fall months. Continue 
to feed, water and spray 
bushes regularly.

The middle of this month 
it the last time to pinch back 
garden chrysanthemums and 
poinsettias. Ttiis final pinching

MISS FANNIE DEUOYOS

Miss DtHoyos 
Is E igagtd To 
Mr. Saachoz

Mr. and Mts. Hector 
DeHoyoa announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
F a m k , to Richard Sanchez, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albino 
Sanchez, it.

Miss Ik  Hoyut is a graduate 
of nzona High School and 
attended Angelo State tUni
versity.

Her fiance is alto a grad
uate of 11zona High School 
and it presently an employee 
of Crockett County.

The couple will exchange 
vows September 27, at our 
Lady of Perpetual Help 
Catholic Church.

TH E OZ O NA  S T O C K M A N

ITtlt is the peak of the 
season (July 20 -  August 20) for 
fresh peaches in this region, 
reports the u . s .  Department of 
Agriculture,

Peaches are coming fratti 
orchards within the state and 
from the large western commet-
cial producing areas, accord 
ing to fruit and vegetable 
market newt reporters of USpA1. w h itT te
Agricultural Marketing Service. £ oduc, u  fV W  

liiere are two types of

For sirup pack, use 3 cups 
of sugar to 4 cups of water. 
Dissolve sugar in hot or cold 
water. This makes about 
cups of sirup, enough for 8 pint 
ccsitalnert of peaches. Make 
sirup ahead of time so it will 
be ready and cold when you 
need it.

To avoid darkening of 
peaches, add i  teaspoon 
ascorbic acid to each quart of 
sirup.

Pour aboil i  cup sirup into 
each moisture- vapor proof pin  
conainer. Slice peaches 
directly into sirup. Add tirup 
to cover, leaving $ inch head

Ms. McCall Becomes 
Bride Of Mr. Beaird

Mrs. Elizabeth McCall 
became the bride of Mr.
Lloyd Beaird Sunday, Aug
ust 3, at 2:30 p.m . during 
a ceremony in rise home of 
the bride's brotlier. Dr. David 
Blanton. Rev. lerry Cain, 
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
Church, perforated the 
ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Ikwey E. Blanton and Helen 
Carmack of Poplar Bluff, M o.,

will make piano more compact, and Mr. and Mrs. Muri Beaird.
induce branching and cause 
the piano to produce more 
blooms.

Poinsettias gtow rapidly so 
watering must be steady 
enough to prevent plants from 
wilting, but soil must never 
be soggy. They need a sunny 
position, but do very well if 
the hottest afternoon sun is 
missed. A liquid manure (cup
ful) may be given if leaves 
arc yellow, but too much 
resuio in soft growth. If your
piano are outdoors this summer, man.

The bride, given In mar
riage by her fattier, wore a 
floral organza gown with full 
sleeves trimmed with Vieneu 
lace . She carried a bouquet 
of pink roses and white car
nations.

M n. David Blanton, served 
tier sister-in-law as matron of 
honor. Miss lean Cox of 
Fayetteville, A rk.. sister of 
the bride, served as brides
maid.

Dr. Blanton served as best

move them inside before the 
nights become cool, maybe 
late September. Place plant in 
full sun i f  possible and keep an 
even temperature of about ( 0° 
to 65° and in no sharp drafts.

— 0—

CAFETERIA MENU
MONDAY 

Sliced Ham 
Green Beans 
Lettuce Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Bread 

TUESDAY 
Hamburger Steak 
Buttered Carrots 
Vegetable Salad 
Fruit Cup 
Hot Rolls 

WEDNESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Stuffed Weiners 
Cabbage Slaw 
Sugar Cookies 
Combread 

THURSDAY 
Hamburger on Bun 
Pork & Beans 
Lettuce, Tomatoes &

Pickles 
Fruit Cup 

FRIDAY
Steak A Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
White Cake 
Hot Rolls

A reception followed the 
wedding in the h one. The 
table was centered with an

arrangement of pink carna
tions and white mums.

After a trip to Dallas, the 
couple will be at home in 
ozona where the bridegroom 
has a body shop.

— 0—
OZONAN’S FATHER DIES 

W R Townaend, father of 
Mrs. S. E. Carnes of ozona, 
died Monday afternoon in an 
Odessa Hospital.

Services were pending at 
presstime in Hamlin 

— 0—
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Fields 

attended the annual vmith 
family reunion in Abilene 
Sunday. Mr. Fields mother 
was a smith.
___________ —  0 — ______________________

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANOELO, T E X A S
M attresses new or renov
ated  Box Springs - Choice 

o l Sizes and Firm ness 
All Work G u aran teed  
392-2031 or 392-2793

CALLING ALL 
HOMEMAKERS

Brought to you 
By Lillian Brown

W W W W W W W W W W

Don't be upset if your 
living room Is not ideally 
shaped or proportioned. Many 
people have the same problem- 
but there are things you can do 
decoratively to help the situa
tion.

For instance, let's say you 
have a room that Is stuped 
too squarely. You can do 
several things to Improve its 
looks. For one thing you can 
get furniture that has long, 
horizontal lines. You might 
try a long, low cabinet Tills 
will tend to lengthen the room 
visually.

For a room that's too long— 
and not Intimate enough— you 
can shorten rise room visually 
by concentrating on the wall 
that's farthest from the 
entrance to the roam. On that 
wall you could use a bright 
colot or a pattern to make the 
wall "com e forward* and 
make the room seem more 
Intim ate. In such a room you 
m lstl alto want to break It 
up by creating several separate 
areas, with furniture arranged 
in two or more groupings.

Remember that no matter 
what your decorating problem 
it, we can help with both 
ideas and a fine selectiixi 
Come on in and look around.

FU R N IT U R E

When your car 
is your office...

y°u need a
Mobile
Phone!

1 £ to r m ora inform ation: call 
leffrey Sutton or Bob Childress

392-.1007 392-2620

peaches, clingstone and free
stone. In general, freestone 
types go to flesh market and 
the clingstones are processed,
according to USDA The flesh 
of the clingstone peach Is 
firmly attached to the stone 
while the flesh of the freestone 
is easily separated from the 
stone.

Good quality peaches are 
bright and fresh in appearance, 
other prime measures of 
quality of peaches are ripe
ness and sotzidness. The best 
indicator that a peach it ripe 
is that the 'ground* (back
ground) color is either yellow
ish or creamy. Red color or 
"blush" may also be present 
in differing degrees, depending 
on the variety byt red color 
alone n not a true sign of 
edible quality.

A green ground color 
suggests that the peaches are 
immature when picked; such 
peaches do not ripen well 
They will shrivel or become 
flabby, with the flesh tough, 
rubbery and lacking In flavor 
Sound peaches are firm, or 
fairly Arm and are free from 
bruise marks, overmature 
peaches or soft peaches should 
be avoided unless they are for 
Immediate use.

When you buy a bushel of 
peaches or more, tort them for 
ripeness. Use the very ripe for 
eating immediately. Then can 
or freeze the firm ripe peaches.

Hold under-ripe fruit in a 
paper sack at room temperature 
until it ripens. Never place 
peaches on the window sill to 
ripen. The sun will cause 
shriveling and possible decay.

Never buygreen peaches, 
says USDA They'll decay 
and shrivel before they ripen. 
Adding sugar and cooking 
green fruit doesn't make It 
taste ripe.

What kind of yields can you 
expect from fresh peaches'
Here are some standards from 
USDA. one pound of peaches 
yields about foie half-cup 
servings, one bushel i48 I t s . ) 
makes 18 to 24 quarts of canned 
peaches or 32 to 48 pints of 
frozen peaches.

Put a sn a il piece of 
crumpled water-resistant paper 
an top of fruit and press peaches 
down into tirup Seal and 
freeze.

The peach is about 87 V 
water. It has fewer calories 
than either applet or pears 
and its protein and fat content 
are negligible. Because of the 
quantity in which some people 
eat peaches in the height of 
tlie season, they are an import
ant source of vitamin A since 
it's e asy -an d  pleasant— to eat 
a pound or two in a day.
PEACH ICE CREAM 
2 c . peach pulp 
i  c . sugar 
juice of one lemon 
□inch of salt
1 pint whipping cream
2 eggs, separated 
2 T sugar

j  t . vanilla
Select soft peaches. Math

thoroughly. Add the } cup 
sugar and lemon juice and 
diasolve. When thoroughly 
dissolved, potx into refrigerator 
tray and freeze 45 minutes to 
1 hour. Beat egg whites until 
stiff and add the 2 tablespoons 
sugar. Fold into beaten yolks. 
Wrap cream to a thick custard 
consistency and combine 
with the beaten eggs. Flavor, 
Add frozen peach pulp and mix 
lightly. Return to chilling unit 
to freeze.

— 0—
CARD OF THANKS 

May we take this opportuni
ty to thank all our friends for 
the many kindnesses and the 
sympathy shown us during the 
death of our loved one. A 
special thank you for the 
flowers and the food. May 
God bless you.

The W illie Leal 
Family 

- - 0- -
BOY TO LAXTONS 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Laxton,
Ir ., are the parents of a ton 
bom Thursday, August 7. in 
the Big Lake Hospital. The 
baby weighed 7 pounds and 
has been named Jason Alvin.

— 0—
Looking for that special 

gift Look no further. Come 
in at BROWN Furniture Company 
and find a complete selectlm  
of fine giftwarc ust ready 
to wrap and give to that special 
person on your gift list. 17-tfc

Looking for an unusual 
coffee mug7 Come see the 
selection at BROWN Furniture 
Company. You'll be glad you 
did. 17-tfc

PAGE FIVE

lust arrived at BROWN 
Furniture Company— a new 
selection of Taylor made 
hide-a-bed»--cam e In today 
and select yours. 17-tfc

REASONABLE RATES

Davee Plumbing Co.
101 DAVEE

Plain blag Supplias Phone 392-3357
PROMPT SERVICE

H & C BUTANE
Oioaa i Sheffield

392-3225 • 8362745 

Jarry Hayas - Dick (oliati

' THE CROCKETT COUNTY CARE 

CENTER ADMITS RESIDENTS

WITHOUT REGARD TO RACE, 

COLOR, OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.”

MECHANIC ON DUTY 

7 TO 7

any kind of Auto repair

K m  u p  t o  c o m p l i n  ovorhool

WILLIAMSON ARC0 STATION

A message
from the president ef
San Angelo Savings Association

11 iHii t easy to explain how the Church t an Help you find strength and comfort. 
You can't prove it by mathematical equations, but once you experience it. you have 
no doubts And. having felt It. you want to share this deep, abiding peat e with others.

No matter how stormy il is outside in the Chun h you can lintl peat e Isn't it won
derful lo know that you < an lake all your cares and worries to Cod and feel Mis peace 
and quiet? Then, having found this peace, you can carry it with you wherever you go. 
Through the Church you can help others find it

Peace Cod's peace the Church God s Church Are you acquainted with them?

Sunday
Ephesians 

1 4 1774
A— ( 04»*

Monday 
Jeremiah 

26 2 6
Net »ter AaHert¡vng

Tuesday Wednesday 
Genesis Psalms

32 24 28 16 7 5
I eh Wa%bwfg Virgin.*

Thursday Friday Saturday
I Kings Genesis Hebrews 
19 4 6 1b 7-5 7 7 fl-72

s, •.{ttiDH Sete» terf H> The Ameritan Hilde Stxiriv

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS B. TNG PI B IJSH E D  AND SPONSORED BY TH E OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS 

IN TH E IN TEREST OF A STRONGER GOMMUNITY

Rutherford Motor Co. Ozona Stockman White’s Auto
Ranch Feed & Supply Co. Ozona Oil Company Food way Stores
Brown Furniture Co. Ozona National Bank Meinecke Ina. A ge n cy

O zona Butane Co. So. Tex. Lmbr. Co. of Ozona Stuart Motor Co.
Hi-Way Cafe Ozona TV System Sta -P ut Ca r p et  Co .

e s t i w r  ~ -~ rarriftfef t y «v a na, i a- s * .  .... .

4

I
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PACE SIX

M v s m m

M tn o rio ls
Tba s*m  Vandiver Family 

In memory of Mr. arxi Mr*.
D B. Penlt.

Mr. and Mr*. E. H chaad- 
lar In maniory of Mi*. Kay 
Black.

Mr. and M n. R. A Hanell 
and C yahla  in memory of 
Buddy Couch.

Anonymout in memory of 
Blfddy Couch.

Mr. and Mi*. P. L Childre*» 
In memory of Buddy Couch,
Mr*. W J. Grimmer, Mi*. T. 
A. Bailey, Mr*, lanle Hull,
Mr*. Charlie Schauer. Mr*.
W. T. Good »on. Mr. Tom 
Harrl*. Mr. Paul Pemer, Mr*, 
foe T Davldton, Mn. Ger
trude Sprawl*, Mr*, lack 
Wilkin*. M n. Kay Black, and 
Mr. lame* Baggett 

- - (V -
Sherlff Billy Mill* it tn 

Shannon Hoapital where he w u 
taken after collapsing i t  hi* 
home here rhunday. He 1* 
being treated for a heart condi
tion He was moved fran  Inten
sive care to a private room 
Monday. Ills room number is 
44c

t h e  o z o n a  s t o c k m a n THURSDAY. AUGUST 14, 1976

Grow yo
Civil Groceries
Picim iciI H, I kttniHMi Home Guiilening Tj . i  Fi

GROW YOUR OWN GROCERIES 1 SOUTHWEST TEXAS EDITION- A u g u s t ,  1 9 7 5

YOUR FALL AND WINTER FOOD GARDEN 
1 9 7 5 - 1 9 7 6

WHAT TO P1ANT

August Seed Per  100 
o f  Row

F t , September Seed P e r  1 0 0  
o f  Row

F t .

o z . 
o z .

WHILE IN SUMMER ERA IN ING AT AM RECENTLY ¡'avid Slieppard of Aransas Pass and Karen 
Moody. Gzona High School dnan major, get instruction from Lane Scott, Ozona High School 
band director. The photo was taken at the Twilling and iVum Maioc Camp at Texas .As I 
University in Kingsville

BIG " 0 ”
theatre  Gra#*m« Ecoaorn icPinchCauses

+***********gewar(j¡ng Past

Cabbage 
Caul i f  lower 
Spinach  

•Turnip 
•Kohlrabi  
Kale 

•Mustard 
S o . Peas
( t o  Aug. IS -  ready to  e a t  O c t .  15)

1 / A 
1 / 4  
1 o z .  
1/2 oz.  
1/4 oz.  
1/4 oz .  
1/4 oz .  
1/2 l b .

THURSDAY

El Hijo 
0 * 1

Pueblo

♦ » ♦ » « ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ a » »
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

111

♦ e t x « * « i

SUNDAY AND MiiNDAY

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

7H \ S W C 7 R I  O f

EDGAR
ALLAN

CitNOESSh'N 'IPENS - P M

SMiHV TIME • DUSK

DRIVE IN AND INDi x *<
THE A IRE

Time For Texans
Pecan grafting i* a rewanling 

pastime /or many Texas gar- 
Jenen . * 'anv Texas riven and 
srreams abound with numerous 

• native pei.i n t rhat pro
vides excellent material for 

ling and budding. In addi
tion, many home gardeners 
like to change the variety of 
their existing pecan nees. and 
grafting la a ready tool for 
this purpose, points out the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

There are two methods of 
grafting pecan* — the Texas 
in-lav bark graft and patch 
budding

The in-lay bark graft is done 
m larger trees in April and 
May as the trees begin to grow. 
The grafts aie of proper varie
ties which were selected in 
February and March while the 
trees were still dormant.

Patch budding U usually 
done in late summer or early 
autumn as sap moves from 
the top of rhr nee to the root 
rysfer- ¡being this time the 
bisrk slip* readily front the 
wood of the tree. A patch of 
bark containing a bud is col
lected fi r: an improved 
variety and transferred 10 a 
properly prepared Batch area 
on 'hr root«oc*. As rhr patch, 
bud begins to grow, the terr i* 
nal growth of the rootstock t* 
retr ved, forcing gr -erth into 
the new variety

I «tailed  inf m r.it loo on in- 
lav grafting and patch budding 
ts available ftcstt rhe county 
Extension office.

Cutbackln Hwy.Work

* * * * * * * * * * * * )Nt NEWS 
xiXMAN

Willie Arledge
Billy Sale

W ed., Aug. 20 
at the ranch
Sale Starts 
9:30 a . m.

J A Y  MILLER
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

GENERA! DIRT CONTRACTOR 

Dozer

BRUSH CONTROL 

PboM

392*2439 or 392-3243

.  _  *

l in n e t  Engineer D R 
Watson of the State Depart
ment of Highway* and Public 
Transportation has asked for 
the undemanding and co
operation of rise public in 
the 13 counties of Dl*tnct , 
as the economic pinch of the 
energy shortage dotes in on 
highway m aintenance. The 
Department is primarily 
dependent upon the 5c per gal
lon State gasoline tax for 
fund*, and as gasoline pur
chases decrease, so do rep a y 
ment revenues.

11st net Maintenance 
Engineer lames R. Evans notes 
that the leas essential m ain
tenance procedures will be 
cut back to a minimum tie 
of the most noticeable cut
backs will be In right-of-way 
mowing, ’nstead of mowing 
for appearances, mowing now 
will be more on the bast« of 
safety and fire prevention 
during dry seasons. Another 
area in which an immediate 
saving is possible, is in (he 
ltticr barrel and trash pick-up 
operation. This will be done, 
but on a reduced schedule. 
Public Cooperation will be 
essei* ial— thoac who have 
access to other facilities for 
trash disposal can help by using 
these, and leaving Utter barrel 
facilities for traveUers. The 
1 *>t-«arding pride of the 
Department in well-mown snd 
litter-free rights-of-way may 
suffer, but essential main
tenance f  driving surfaces fer 
saferv must come before 
appearances.

Economies wiU also be 
practices in ocher maintenance 
procedures, e .g . «ripe« may 
not be repainted as often, 
signs may also serve extra 
months of service before

repair or replacement. There 
mav be more patching of
individual trouble areas in 
pavement surfaces, and fewer 
complete surface seal coat 
iobt.

ingttieer-Ilrector Luther 
e  Berry of Austin announced 

recently that a Statewide 
departmental study will be 
completed by ■ 'ctober 15 to 
find arcai where savings can 
he made. He indicated that 
unless revenues Increase, the 
Department may suffer a 20T 
reduction of personnel over a 
two-year period. The K per 
gallon State gasoline tax has 
beer, at this level since 1955 
Although rising fuel consump
tion kept pace with inflation 
for a number of yean, the 
departmental income is now 
actually declining, even as 
costs continue to rise.

District Engineer Watson 
statls that the full effect upon 
District '  operations cannot 
be determined until the study 
is completed, and economy 
measures are tolly developed.

“I hope the public will 
understand that our desire is 
to give the same quality of 
service as always. ” Watson 
said, 'but that financial 
pressures air forcing ttiese 
economies. "

Mr. and Mrs. (rank lames 
have returned recently from 
a lour of the New • ngland 
Mates with a Travco Motor
cade Club.

—  0 —

Fred Taker has moved to 
Fc*t Stockton where he will 
be assistant manager at rite 
new Holiday inn there.

HMW TO GET READY

1. Remove old crop residues 
from spring and summer garden 
and put in compost bin. Spade 
or rototlll strip 18* wide along 
row center.
2 For started items above (*). 
plant tliese in double rows, 
each douhle row about 6 -7 *  
from tow center.
3 For how thick to plant and 
how deep refer to bulletin
B -11 9, "Home Gardening in

Texas*, page 6.
4 Haw yourself up s FALL 
AND WINTER PLANTING PLAN 
FOR 1975-1976. Use line 
paper. Skip 2 lines between 
rows. Print in what crop you 
want, how many feet of row, 
and planting date.
5. Figure out how many seed 
you need and what kind.
6. inventory seed on hand.
7. Subtract 5 from 6 above and 
make out seed order.

L e t tu c e  (B ib b )  
•Onion (Seed )
•Radish 
•Spinach 
•Turnip 
• B e e ts  

B r o c c o l i  
Kale
Bean, snap Bush 
( t o  Aug. 15 -  ready

PLANTING YOUR FALL 
GARDEN
1. Beans and peas are critical 
for fall planting and should 
be planted early In August to 
escape frost. The otheti are 
cold hardy.
2. Try the slot method (See 
m imeo, "The Slot Method of 
Gardening*. Look into drip 
Irrigation.
3. Don't be tquemlsh about 
thinning. Lettuce, turnip, 
beet and the other double row 
crop* may be towed quite

to

1 o z .
1 o z .
1 o z .
1 o z .
1 / 2  o z .
1 o z .
1 / 4  o z .  
1 / 4  o z .  
1 / 2  o z .  
e a t  O c t . 1 5 )

thickly in the drill but mu« be 
thinned. Remember a lettuce 
plant a minimum of 3 *  be
tween plana. Make a fla t 
thinning and thin to 1" a 
week later thin to 2 *  (you 
can eat the thinning!). Thin 
to 3 "  a week later. To har
vest. wait until the plana 
begin to crowd, then harve« 
every other one. The other 
tmaU crop* are ilm ilar.
• Plant In double rows 12 
inchei apart.

B-'Y TO DEATONS 
Mr. and Mrs. I red Deaton 

are (he parenu of a daughter 
Ken Augua 6 at 1:00 a .m .
The little girl has been named 
Irssica Lee. Stic weighed 7 
pounds and 7 ounces.

Grandparena are Mr. and 
Mr*. Taylor Deaton and Mt. 
and Mn. A E Morris.

— 0—

Swimming 
Contest Slated

A Junior Olympic twimmlng 
contest will be held at the 
South Pool Sunday, August 17, 
beginning at 1 p. m.

All youngsters between rhe 
ages of 8 and 1* are eligible 
Entrance fee win be 75c per 
person. To enter the contest a 
youngster must register at the 
pool Friday from 2 until 

:30 p .m . Admission for 
spectators will be $1.

There will be swimming 
relays, diving, flips, etc 
Trophies and ribbons will be 

given. Judges will be Dharlle 
^picker, niomas Delloyos. )r . 
and H O. Hoover

Coy Tambunga, George 
Ybarra. Santiago Ybarra. Rudy 
Enriquez, loc Lara, Johnny 
Rodriquez, Chon Fierro and 
Robert Floret will be in charge 
of the conte« Proceeds will 
go to the ivzona Catholic 
Church.

Kitty's Straw -
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

little fish, taking garments 
and all The younger boys 
made quite a show traveling 
back to town afoot on lUgtoray 
163 in their btithday suits. 
However, lawmen came to the 
rescue and things returned to 
normal In hardly any time at 
a ll. Created a little exc ite 
ment in an otherwise dull day 
for the townsfolk.

— 0—

Mt. and M n. Jeff Kearney 
of fort Worth spent the week
end here visiting her parents.
Mr. and M n. Beecher Mont
gomery.

— n—

M ichael Gannon original 
sculpture at BROWN Furniture 
Company. 17-tfc

TW iw FiXiT GREEN BEAN -  Another Crockett County vegetable 
wander. Jim Marks contributed this oddity. It was given to him 
by a gardener from (he Midway plant In the nonh part of the
county.

•  •

Being friendly
is our pleasure.

Being helpful
is our business
Being friendly with good custom ers 
like ours is nothing to brag about.
And being helpful —with our select 
personnel and superior facilities — 
is  easy. too. If you aren't already 
one of the many contented u s e r s  of 
our services, why wait any lon ger 
to join them?

OZONA NATIONAL BANK

GIANT-SCREEN
K X )%  SO U O -STATE

[OLOR n
2 5 ' FIN E FU R N IT U R E C O N S O L E  T V

• Brilliant Chioma color Picture Tube
> 100V. Solid-Slate Titan MOV Chassis
• Power Sentry Voltage Regulating System
• Solid-Stata Electronic Tuning System
• One-Knob VMf and UHF Channel Selection
• Chromatic One-button Tuning

C O U N T R Y
Thd A LB E M A R LE  • G 4749E
Country styled full base console 
Casters AFC Simulated Wood 
Graining with Wood Veneer Top

USES UP TO M X  LESS ENERGY! Zenith » 100%
Solid -State Chassis featuring the Zenith Patented 
Power Sentry Voltage Regulating System uses 
up to M X  less energy than previous Zenith 
giant-screen all-tube sets

CONTEMPORARY
Th#  K E LST O N  
G4744P
Contemporary styled 
full base console 
AFC Simulated 
Wood Gramma with 
Wood Veneer T 
and Ends

3

EARLY AMERICAN
The UNFIELD • 0474AM
Early American styled 
console with bracket feel 
and casters AFC 
Simulated Wood Graining 
with Wood Veneet Top

The quality goes m balota  rhe name goes on *

OZONA T-V SYSTEM

MEDITERRANEAN
Th* SEV ILLE 

G47UOE/P
Mediterranean styled 

console with full breakfront 
base Casters AFC

Simulated Wood Graining 
with Wood Veneer Top
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